Walking Safely to Your School (Song)

Sung to Simon and Garfunkel’s: 50 Ways to Lose Your…

If walking to the bus, Gus
Make a safe plan, Stan
Walk with a pal, Sal
And give yourself time.

Or walk all the way, May
Each day that you can, Jan
Don’t walk on your own, Simone
Grab some friends and adults.

As you walk to your school, Raoul
Sidewalk it when it’s there, Blair
Obey the safety rules, Jules
Stay out of the street.

No sidewalk, not a prob, Bob
Stay to the side, Clyde
Walk facing the cars, Lars
That’s what you should do.
Stop at the curb, Herb
Walk out to the edge, Reg
Look left-right-and left, Steph
Cross streets when they’re clear.

Crosswalks should be used, Jude
When the signal says go, Joe
Don’t run, take it slow, Moe
Hold a young child’s hand.

No music or phone, Tyrone
Use your eyes and your ears, Amir
Assure drivers see you, Lou
Always look eye to eye.

Be bright with your clothes, Rose
Walk at night with a light, Dwight
Watch for cars backing up, Buck
Now get going, you’re late!